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Bible Quiz

**Book of Job** (Answers below)

1. At the outset of this book, Job had all of the following **EXCEPT**: *(Job 1:2-3)*
   a. Seven sons
   b. Seven thousand sheep
   c. Four wives
   d. Three thousand camels
   e. Three daughters

2. Why did Satan take an interest in Job? *(Job 1:8)*
   a. Because he felt that Job would be easy prey.
   b. Because God had pointed out Job’s righteousness to him.
   c. Because Job was harming Satan by calling the people of the land to God.
   d. Because Satan believed that Job was susceptible to sexual immorality.

3. Which of the following had Job lost at the end of Satan’s first attack? (three answers) *(Job 1:14-19)*
   a. Many servants
   b. One of his wives
   c. His house
   d. His sons and daughters
   e. His gold and silver
   f. Sheep and camels

4. When Satan came back for assault number two what happened to Job? *(Job 2:7)*
   a. He was paralyzed from the neck down.
   b. He developed leprosy.
   c. He was covered with boils.
   d. He went blind.

5. After this happened to Job, his wife advised him to “curse God and die.” What was Job’s response? *(Job 2:9-10)*
   a. “As for me and my house, we shall serve the Lord.”
   b. “My life will end soon, and I will endure this evil.”
   c. He ordered his servants to kill her.
   d. He called her foolish and asked her if it was right to only accept good things from the Lord.
   e. He told her that if she suffered adversity her soul was in her own hands.

6. Three of Job’s friends showed up to visit him when they heard of his problems. What was the essence of Job’s first speech? *(Job 3:3-19)*
   a. I must have sinned to bring this upon myself.
   b. Why did I have to be born?
   c. I don’t want anyone to see me like this.
   d. You are my only true friends; no one else has come.
7. The first of Job’s friends to speak was a man named Eliphaz. Which of the following best paraphrases his words to Job? *(Job Chapter 4 & 5)*
   a. Job’s suffering was due to sin, and Job would be foolish to cry out to anyone except God. He should accept God’s judgment, and know that He alone could make things right.
   b. Both the righteous and the unrighteous face adversity. Job’s predicament had more to do with human problems than with relating to God. Job should face reality and try to make the best of things.
   c. Job had gathered up too many worldly goods, believing that they would shelter him from all of life’s potential problems. Now, God was showing him that all of man’s work could not minimize God’s power.
   d. He had no answers for Job and could not understand why Job was suffering. He had come in friendship to see if he could lighten Job’s burden in some way.

8. After Eliphaz finished, Job spoke again. His message was about what THREE things? *(Job 6:2-14; 7:1-21)*
   a. His concern about what will happen when he dies.
   b. The extent of his suffering.
   c. A cry for sympathy from his friends.
   d. Why God is trying him.
   e. A request for temporary relief.

9. Next, Job’s second friend, Bildad, addressed him. Essentially his message was: *(Job 8:1-22)*
   a. “You are not the first nor the last person to suffer.”
   b. “Those who forget God will be destroyed, but the righteous will be remembered.”
   c. “You are not perfect, Job, beseech God to find out what is wrong with you!”

10. In describing God’s greatness, Job mentioned THREE constellations that God created. Find them in this list: *(Job 9:9)*
    a. The Great Ladle (Big Dipper)
    b. The Bear
    c. The great Wolf
    d. Orion
    e. The Pleiades
    f. Gemini
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**Answers:**
1. c
2. b
3. a,d,f
4. c
5. d
6. b
7. a
8. b,c,d
9. c
10. b,d,e
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